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Founder of MyOpenArchive (2007 – Present) 
MyOpenArchive is an Open Access Repository that was created for 
researchers at institution without an Institutional Repository. 
Mendeley Advisor (2011 – Present) 
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Introduction
1. Overview of active cesium 
contamination of freshwater fish in 
Fukushima and Eastern Japan, 
Scientific Reports 
2. Primary Prevention of Cardiovascular 
Disease with a Mediterranean Diet, 
New England Journal of Medicine 
3. Direct Imaging of Covalent Bond 
Structure in Single-Molecule 
Chemical Reactions, Science
Altmetric 2013 Top 100
the 100 papers that received the most attention online 









Which institutions had papers in the top 100 list?
1. Harvard University 
2. University of California, San Francisco 
3. MIT 
… 
21. The University of Tokyo 
85. Waseda University 
96. Shiga University
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• altmetrics = alternative metric 
• altmetrics is the creation and study of new metrics 
based on the Social Web for analyzing, and informing 
scholarship.






Introduction to altmetrics and implementing an altmetrics service into the Okayama 
University Science Achievement Repository 
by Hayahiko Ozono, Working at Okayama University on Nov 01, 2013
Altmetrics: complement or replacement of bibliometrics?
Complement of bibliometric indicators
the relationship between altmetrics, article level metrics and journal level metrics
Article-level metrics used by PLOS in August 2013 and their categories. 
Taken from (Lin & Fenner, 2013) with permission by the authors.
Categorizing metrics into target audiences and depth of interaction 
(cf. ImpactStory 2012)
Scholars Public
Discussed science blogs, journal comments Blogs, Twitter, Facebook, etc.
Recommended Citations by editorials, Faculty of 1000 Press release
Cited Citations,full-text mentions Wikipedia mentiones
Waved CiteULike, Mendeley Delicious Facebook



















Dramatic Growth of Open Access
The Directory of Open Access Journals continues to add titles at 
the remarkable rate of 3.5 journals per day, ..
IRDB（Institutional Repositories DataBase：学術機関リポジトリ
データベース）ハーベスト機関リポジトリ数：321
In growing numbers, scholars are 
moving their daily work to the Internet.
1 in 40 scholars active on Twitter
Priem, J., Costello, K., & Dzuba, T. (2011). Prevalence and use of 
Twitter among scholars.

Mendeley have 38,694 users (geolocated data based on IP 
address) who list Japan as their location. (2012/7/26) 
From the domain "%@%ac.jp" (incl. subdomains) we have 
8,931 known users. 
Top 3 @ac.jp domains (incl. subdomains) are as follows: 
1. Tokyo University 922 (registered with "%@%u-tokyo.ac.jp")  
2. Kyoto University 824 (registered with "%@%kyoto-u.ac.jp")  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portfolio company of Digital 









Plum™ Analytics Becomes 

















• ReaderMeter is a mashup 
visualizing author-level and 
article-level statistics 
• Readership data is made 
available via the Mendeley 
API
Text
altmetrics data is aggregated 
from many sources
Mendeley is an important 
element which is 
indispensable to altmetrics
100m API calls from apps every month
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The dashboard analyses their 
research activity and impact 
on the global research 
community in real time.











iPhone and iPad 
client for Mendeley 
Papership uses the Altmetric 
API to display Altmetric 
donuts next to the article titles
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Tweeting biomedicine: An analysis of tweets and 
citations in the biomedical literature








3 simple things GitHub can do for science
1. Add Science Mode with ability to mint DOIs and prevent repository deletion,  
2. Make traffic and clone stats public and accessible through the API,  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ORCID has 19 member university
Boston University (United States) 
Carlos III University of Madrid (Spain) 
Chalmers University of Technology (Sweden) 
Charles Darwin University (Australia) 
Cornell University (United States) 
Hong Kong University (Hong Kong) 
National Taiwan Normal University (Taiwan) 
National Taiwan University College of Medicine (Taiwan) 
Peerage of Science (Finland)
Purdue University (United States) 
Riga Technical University (Latvia) 
Stony Brook University (United States) 
Technical University of Madrid (Spain) 
Universidad de Oviedo (Spain) 
Universidad de Zaragoza (Spain) 
University of Cádiz (Spain) 
University of Glasgow (UK) 
University of Kansas (United States) 
University of Michigan (United States)
IRs + ORCID
University of Missouri and @mire are adding ORCID to DSpace
ORCID has players in the field of altmetrics
Metrics + ORCID
ORCID plays nice with altmetrics.
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社(Thomson Reuters)の「Web of 
Science(WoS)」。
Webometrics世界大学ランキング 
Webometrics Ranking of World's Universities
スペインの研究機関「スペイン科学研









altmetrics for Librarians 
- measuring research impact on the web
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